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The UQ/ Mater McAuley library is jointly funded by the University of Queensland and Mater Health Services in Brisbane. With financial and time 
resources becoming increasing tight within the sectors, library collaboration across the hospital’s clinical and educational space can be a valuable 
time-saver, cost-saver and provide support for evidence based practice. Given their environment, hospital libraries need to be flexible in service 
delivery and design. Some of the models utilised at our library are showcased here.
Heath libraries offer cost-effective, flexible and diverse services which support hospitals and the wider health education community. Education 
within the hospital requires increasing diversification. In addition to students and staff in the clinical environment, researchers now need support 
in keeping up with trends in grant applications, metrics, data management and open access. Through traditional instruction, creation of online 
content, provision of educational support materials, contribution to information literacy curricula development and delivery, mentoring and 
modelling behaviours via embedded service models, the library can have a positive impact on evidence based practice and the quality of health 
education. 
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   CLINICAL SUPPORT
The Clinical Librarian mentored an Oncology 
Research Fellow through her first systematic 
review. This involved developing the protocol, 
search strategy, screening results, identifying and 
using risk of bias tools, developing a conference 
poster and guidance on the use of various 
software. The abstract was accepted and 
presented at an ASCO conference and was her 
first publication. The full paper was later 
published and is now being developed into 
several Cochrane reviews. The doctor is now 
leading another systematic review and has 
published several more papers.
        UQ/MATER MCAULEY LIBRARY OVERVIEW
        CONCLUSION
   RESEARCH SUPPORT    COURSE SUPPORT
A tailored Systematic Review/Introduction to 
EndNote workshop was delivered to a group of 
research higher degree students enrolled in the 
Faculty of Medicine and conducting research at 
Mater Research Institute.  The participants 
acquired the following skills:
● Identify the differences between a 
literature review and a systematic review
● Develop search criteria and strategies
● Managing and documenting systematic 
review searches in databases and Endnote
The librarian collaborated with educators to 
design and embed librarian delivered information 
literacy into the Mater Diploma of Nursing course. 
Student numbers enrolled in this course have 
increased by over 130% between 2010-2018. 
These courses are delivered each semester for 
every new cohort of students. Significant 
improvements in learning, knowledge and 
comprehension from pretest to post-test results 
have been demonstrated after this information 
literacy intervention.
   LIAISON SUPPORT
Evidence based Medicine was going to play a more 
major role in medical student teaching. The 
existing sessions taught by the librarians were 
expanded and morphed into a pass/fail assignment 
marked by the librarians. The format was 
developed collaboratively between the lecturer 
and the librarians who would team teach during 
this program. Students devised a scenario, from 
which they were to identify a clinical question, 
create a PICO and then effectively search for 
evidence, showing an understanding of MeSH, 
general searching principles, filters, the 
appropriate study type for their clinical question 
and ethics
QUICK FACTS ABOUT THE LIBRARY
★ Clients include:
○ Students: medical, nursing and allied health, 
○ UQ &/or Mater staff: Health professionals - Drs, Nurses, Allied Health, Academics, Administrators, Educators, Executives
○ UQ &/or Mater Researchers
★ Library staff offer a range of services including (but not limited to):
○ Information literacy support 
■ Including designing, arranging, coordinating and delivering workshops for our clients
■ Supporting educators in providing access to resources and developing materials
■ Searching skills - database selection and search strategies
○ Research support
■ Metrics for grant applications
■ Systematic reviews
■ Publication support - journal selection, open access and data  management
■ Literature searching
○ Clinical support
■ Attendance at rounds meetings
■ Literature searching
■ Support for guideline development and audits
★ Support strategies include:
○ Mentoring, Modelling behaviours, Group instruction & One on one training and consultations
Although each librarian has an area of liaison and 
expertise, the services and support that they 
provide overlap and compliment each other. 
Librarians work collaboratively and flexibly to 
support each other and their clients. 
Four examples of how this is achieved is provided. 
Some are examples of embedded Librarianship, 
others are tailored services flexible to the needs of 
specific client groups.
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Economically Sustainable: 
It is conservatively estimated that Australian health libraries return an average of $9 for every $1 invested.1
Clinical Impact of health libraries from a National Survey2: 
83% said it had helped improve health outcomes for their patients 
76% said it had changed their thinking and improved their diagnosis or treatment plan
66% of users used it for professional development.
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